Henty Machinery Field Days annually in September

Events
March
Jingellic Agricultural Show

Horses, cattle, food, arts and crafts, there is something
for all members of the family.

Henty Art and Photography Exhibition

Showcasing local and regional artwork the Henty Art
and Photography Show provides an opportunity to
explore local talent or even find a hidden masterpiece
to hang on your wall.

January
Australia Day

Celebrate all things Australian at a different location
throughout the shire each year. Bring the family for a
day of fun and entertainment and celebrate the
individuals, events and community groups who make
our shire ‘simply greater’.

February
Henty Agricultural Show

Running for over a century, the Henty Agricultural Show
is a showcase of local agricultural produce and stock.
With horse events, food, sideshows and the craft
pavilion, it’s a great day out for the whole family.

Holbrook Lions Club Triathlon

Enjoy a great day out of fun and fitness at the Holbrook
Triathlon. From the more competitive senior and junior
categories to the back of the pack for those who are
just in it for fun, there’s even a race for the littlest
members of the family.
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Jindera Show N Shine, Swap Meet and
Markets

Running for over 20 years, swappers and car
enthusiasts will flock to Jindera to enjoy the modified
vehicles, classic and rare cars, and to find a bargain
amongst the stalls.

Farm Art in the Bush every August

Show N Shine - Jindera, Culcairn and Walla Walla

April

June

Commander Holbrook Cup Race Meeting,
Holbrook

Holbrook Sheep & Wool Fair

The Commander Holbrook Cup race meeting is a great
day out to enjoy autumn horse racing with family and
friends in a picnic like atmosphere, with children’s
entertainment and rides, and marquees available for
hire.

Wymah Family Fun Day and Fun Run,
Wymah

The Wymah Family Fun Day is a great day of good old
fashioned fun for the whole family in the beautiful
surroundings of the Wymah Valley. The Day starts with
a Fun Run over the Wymah Gap followed by old
fashioned country entertainment.
Jindera Community Garage Sale
As the community of Jindera open their garage doors
there are sure to be bargains galore! See the township
come alive as bargain hunters seek out that great find.

Showcasing the sheep industry and its leaders of the
future, this event is a great place for young people to
network with industry leaders and meet other
like-minded youth.

Walla Walla Show N Shine and Swap
Meet

Whether you are a car enthusiast, a bargain hunter or
just looking for great day out, the Walla Walla Swap
Meet and Show N Shine will have something for you to
enjoy.

August
Farm Art in the Bush

May

Find Farm Art in the Bush amongst spectacular natural
scenery on the banks of the Wirraminna Billabong.
Farm Art works are sculptures made from recycled
materials. You may see a dog made of old car parts, or
even a pig shaped mailbox.

Henty Monster Garage Sale

September

With a huge amount of bargains all in the one place, the
Henty Monster Garage Sale is a great opportunity to
find a hidden treasure or bargain buy.

Holbrook Hostel Fete

A long running community event, the Holbrook Hostel
Fete is a great opportunity to support the local hostel
and grab a great buy.

Brocklesby Bush Dash

Race into Brocklesby for the Brocklesby Bush Dash!
Enjoy the scenery along the old railway line and dirt
roads of Brocklesby, and the chance of seeing a goanna
or two. All ages and fitness levels are welcomed and
you can walk, jog or race.

Holbrook Rotary Art Show

This annual event is a showcase of local and regional
artists, with a special appearance by a guest artist each
year. Come along and view the amazing art and craft
on display.

Henty Machinery Field Days

Southern Australia’s single biggest agricultural event,
the field days showcase the latest in machinery, farm
equipment, outdoors and camping products, country
lifestyle, farm produce and much more.

Holbrook Town Garage Sale

The township of Holbrook will come alive at the annual
Community Garage Sale where there is sure to be
bargains and treasures galore.
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Burrumbuttock Flower, Craft, Cooking
and Photography Show

See spring bloom at the annual Burrumbuttock Flower,
Photography, Craft and Cooking Show. See the best
spring flora from around the region, and enjoy craft and
photography from local artists and hobbyists.

St Paul’s Annual Flower Show, Holbrook
Spring into St Pauls annual flower show at Holbrook
where you can enjoy the best flora from around the
region.

Border Stargaze
Hume Football and Netball League Finals

Spectators can expect a blockbuster as the best teams
in the Hume District battle it out for the premiership
title. With crowds of up to 7000, it’s a great day of
country football and netball.

October

Join the Astronomical Society of Albury Wodonga for
their annual astronomy extravaganza. With stargazing,
talks and activities it’s perfect for the novice to
experienced stargazer.

Walla Walla Community Garage Sale

One man’s trash is another man’s treasure, so come
along and bag a bargain at the annual Walla Walla
community garage sale.

November

Jindera Pop the Top Festival

Follow the soft tops and convertibles to Jindera for a
great weekend of events and scenic touring throughout
the region.

Holbrook Agricultural Show

Culcairn Agricultural Show

Culcairn Show N Shine and Swap Meet

Enjoy a great family fun day out with sideshow rides,
show bags, horse events, cattle, food, arts and crafts
for the whole family.

Walbundrie Agricultural Show

Widely recognised as one of the most successful Ag
shows in the Riverina, the Walbundrie Agricultural
show is renowned for its quality horse events, and
playing host to the Southern Riverina Strong Wool
Championships. It’s a great day out for the whole
family, with something to entertain every member of
the family.

A country show with horses, dogs, poultry, a great
pavilion and fantastic family entertainment.
From hot rods to muscle cars, custom cars and bikes to
originals and sports cars, there are categories for every
vehicle. Whether you’re a car enthusiast, a bargain
hunter or just looking for great day out there will be
something for you to enjoy.

December
Holbrook B&S Ball

Calling all bachelors and spinsters! Welcome in the
New Year at the annual Holbrook B&S Ball with great
live music into the night.

For more information on these events and many more go to www.greaterhume.nsw.gov.au
REGULAR EVENTS
Holbrook Community Markets
Offering a little something for everyone, the Holbrook Community Markets are a great way to spend a lazy Sunday.
Walk along the Ten Mile Creek Gardens and enjoys stalls with local crafts, clothing, produce and food stalls.
Contact the Visitor Information Centre for running dates.
Jindera Country Markets
Spend some time in Jindera and enjoy the country atmosphere as you browse the market stalls and
entertainment. Contact the Visitor Information Centre for running dates.
Holbrook Miniature Railway
Enjoy the picturesque gardens aboard the Holbrook Miniature Railway as it winds along Ten Mile Creek and
through the gardens on the second and fourth Sunday of the month, Sundays during school holidays and by
arrangement for parties, school groups and tourist coaches etc, contact 02 6036 2253.
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Yellow Submarine 2014, HMAS Otway
wrapped in yellow

Pop the Top Festival, Jindera
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